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M
bis bead. Dr. 

?d in to examine tbe 
too, was at fault, 

17 whether the indistinct 
a blow from 
—or whether 

it miibt notkm been made by too rashly 
dressing the hair with a sh&rp comb. The 
caansbl fat the defenoo insinuated that the 

caused by the 
•gainst the wall.

**f*aaalbe tree stole of tbiaga, aaLEY. fiat and. 1 WEARY OF HER SAD LIPÉ. ‘Wto TOROME, GO IT.” Tb«J had a good attendance, and as tbs

One evening a penitent appeared in their 
asked what be should doin be "

№й>аа morning, when vestryman R. A lady, member of tbe F Chtoti 
Fanée, walked slowly up the iale with his church , rose, and in no -'-1
*Ї“ ,Ье decor“ion lboot ,he oounoed theadsentiataa. RméérT Wbv
ohanoel. He was evidently so intent on do you not tell that .мІіьГяотебгі J 
what be was about to do or aay that he for- w„ti to kn ? b jd■ Tl-Tgi jFf “ 
gothi.nmndcu.tom oi taking oil hi. hat м to Sunday do not? In 
he^re be enterad ,he church. He stopped ^Ugm. Z
in the ..left before the decorations, and J„„.tpr.Kn, ,bi, ^ woAttl 
looking far. moment tithe simple cross by agent, selling hooks' dealing with -the 
that farmedgiart of them, exclaimed “ You quertion of Se^ntfCayotaervLce ^ 

are going to Rome. Go it." Then re- One of these .gents ШШ «* Her” G
rammo«d7 T, 7“t«lYT ІГ? h" W- McDon*W *п^endeavored totoH him
removed his hat and walked slowly down a copy. Me. McDonald toured h„t ,„i 1 . 
the isle ,0 the entrance mid went oak Æ to ■ . Ш

Ї222,*нее ”• ЬтГ- * Bet h- ddheriv a. he would like to look over it MS
daughter, another member of the congie- and if it suited him hi would bur
gallon, and forbade her from worshiping in Imagine Mr. McDonald’s surprise when

M F â reverend brother told him thti the ad-
Mr Farmer should have been in the vent agent bad called upon him and a, he

к10,їиГ0Гтї“тГ2ЬПкк *PPWir! (McDonald) had subscribed for the book 
he was not. The night before he appeared he had also ordered
before the gentlemen who were purposing Donald told hi. friend ,bathe had not re 
to decorate the church. It was alter the eubecrihpd ти» л«іа , , ,
service and the choir had remained to go u.3 ,hr.»n * ■over tome of their Christmas music, it Zft™bo* “ ‘ЬЄ ** 1

decoration, which was very simple had been dm courae tbe pre.«n*a’lS,S-
completedby Mr. Wallace and other mem- self., Mr. McDonald's and showed him - 
ber. of the congregation and were.llre.dy lhe book to get hi. criticism oi it and then 
to be put » them p ace. It was necessary Mr. McDonald asked him about the uaé he 
to nailtposm.il eleata on the floor to hold had made ol his name. The agent cried 
them m poamon and Mr Wallace'had just aud prayed over it and ol course the rev-

рЬ“Х:"л„ь „' a. ,

prayer, hut you have made it a carperito j сі,у. „d vi|bg„ -m dZ

Sir. Wallace, replied that ao tar as his  ̂ ^

me^o? .er,edhim the quotation wti V
correct, and remarked that tt was a shame lowed--M t0 kim „ 0„e Pboàle ^

. J?ere "4*5' no,>^. 4“ light M tbf'iplbéde, by wgreen edge. Ou tîeTptieU we’re ^

«ko mm* reatim-fb# mrpyUe wÉjh|h., tbe emblem, of Alpha and Omega,and ^ o .v_ . ■
Gaea comuwffed her rash act. The iltect Chiro in antnmn leaves. The centre was M.hlu, \V™“
of such a note upon a nervous p)oôdy tek^ ‘in scarlet with a simple cross in the centre, , ' Schwas «nao Gemanv by
fLtrament urns only be imagined. front oi tbe chaocdl was .rood screen of M^TnTTv'era^Zra ^o

.ргеее шл the usual ‘pproprmte tenu д «id, without any knowledge of the 
St.Luke s church u perhaps tbe“lo»«" eaUtene, uf other baptists, were fed ,0 the 

church in the cty but m spite of tot lac, «jec|ioa of pœdob.PtUm. -Пе, got the

“T‘«p Tuuker or Duuker (Irom the Ger-
Hfa. obeoted fa,theoroti bemgaho^dm luDken di .
ero- which - ul the emblem, ot ^vir .faguisbiog tom Lm the Menuonifa,. ' 

refigmn. In fact to church >. of Gothic They ,re also called Tumblere iron toir. 
styieof architecture I|ydthere are Croatie, mod. ol bapti^which i. by putting to 
on lhe windows. Bnt it won’t do to have while knMling bead first uader
a cross among the Cknstmae decorations 1ystojr
according to to tow. ofa nimber Of the Tber«»oint the sick wftb. oil lor re- 
congregation. coVery, and nae trine immersion with lay-

The rector sees no Ьшш m rt and it. tm ing on of hands and prayer, even while the 
happen., that he » a past maatcr ol an ^пол baprired i, i„ ,he water. They 
Grange o ge. - celebrate the Lord’s Supper with sredom-

Many members of the church are tUmg „„ge. ol love leasts, the ...kit, ,
..des m the matter and those dtspowd fo oftoet, lhe ki„ ot cbaril and tk, ri h, 
get along quietly are concerned unless to tod „1 fslfawahip
matter goes to such hounds tot it will WMI, ,be ^ iect dlffrt p, 
make trouble. One of the ufafaben who ,ошв degr« in tbe ЛатсЬ T\lutl lroe,
,s opposed to the ••cross buptogd’ w ^ deaeribed, vet most 01 their 
that If h is there neat Sunday k wIB tear ^ ideMiol
it down. Iti. to be hoped fhat-hewai R toir creed,, worthy ot belief and toy 
chjnge btammd before tonorrow. - <: ^ ^ пііЛсііт д.'

Mr. Farmer, who mod* -Ufa firat оЧк- Sarard.y is Sunday, there i. surety no nec- 
ton... opposed. 10 modern *ш* -iras. es,itJ of lbeir ta,iog f
When » short time >P>‘ЬсгакЙО^ЙЙ. ewm деї рглиА „ afar *ù 
two ш the church and to eandifcfefSfane Æjj л b<k|ka ibe, off, 
marching in from to school-room with the ZmcWof some of these agent 

biahop and the rector singing to hymn hut lor to present toy ore 
“Onward Cbriatiou Soldiers," be termed it ’ P W "

sional" and entered his objeetfan

:

f: A’ wot.rriLLm Êtaia 
ІЖ АІ О Л

ino4*«
Кип» ir IK a ^fifWtootian came to bar wUh • orash- 
*аг. Naturally of a bright tempera-

A tsaw-jv^  ̂Atona aide 3 
. fher-A tir. ofeanpHwss and Stlaery- , “^.pppear worth livmg til

■acta that Ova late resting sad Hava •* <“** to eapaWooed it—and hearing ouch 
uat Been Told. nt so bar baaband, had to
Aa a Pboubkss representative walked ef •« ofirMkiog bee far more despondent 

down King street Tucaday morning, tbe" th n nOoaL
,  first greeting that met him was, “Mrs. Tom Ibe wrote to btr/huaband at once, and’it

• 4 ”5” “”ed, hy •■’I Gaas shot herself this morning." ia lidimt from tbe reply, told him that abe
e,IL, A meeent Inter tbe report was contra- kt tw tot he was idle and hard poshed to 

I ^ O'-, Меру »nd dieted. Both of tom come from to bonite gt along. This is the reply .he received 
■1.І. ІС. , °ygB<i in At to board, of yrhere Mrs. Gasa lived, and it was quite a sw.days before Christmas, and which was

ot veasTkü! ik—”*™ member*’ * couP*e ‘««it that something was wrong, and an fo nd beside to lounge on which she Uy
^ ,ere ,0 “ke °PP°" A'tempt was being made to keep it quiet. d< |d>- 

totocZt^n-w^MK8 “ ■?™,'ieg 4Th"%M "P”‘ proved too uue. The ИТтик. for your kind letter : Âtwaaao 
j ’ "“Ь Ш,СГ°- br.ght little woman, who ... known in to e, irely, unexpected. [ am «от, Mr.

coptcal mmufenes. exammed the mark day. otto*, girlhood »• Jennie Whitley, S ickton told yOu the state of^flZre aa 
.«LoTwtldL ^d’' >L*d'- JÜ" *"d Uter' “ M"- “T-" bad UtdeTd у , would «ever have known tomm” I 
»ur, Z" lt¥e TTt ”"** " 'Ьї reded her life, and passed away from her a, . Шtor aurpri.ed bis doing so. “I 

testimony of A V ”on"“mPn,Ul worries, her tn.ls and tribnlation. in an hi w bad rather a tough experience for either til inflio. Jrr»m'8ht T She bad pndod her own life with q$te a time, but have survived notwith-

f." Мій *м K ” * d"' a bullet from a 32 cklibre revolver, appar- -tandfog -he hard work. O.tan I have 
derbbd k , • k “k 1ipK*"T e“ enll-v planned It in і short time on the d ed off. five cent loaf and enjoyed it im-
Z found „?аШ'Е km,V'krd ,6e m,rk ev“ine 01 Chri.tmtid.ji, taken leave., u ^ too. One can suit huappc.i.e to 

What rrbtold a Anil. her bright and winsome children, arrayed tl i si* ol his puree, unpleasant aa it may
h.W b^rfC“ndt^m^gtstAte de? Arch.- herself in her white dressihg robes, and b When I wu in fund. I laid a supply 
cu!l ,‘ ,k eVV‘“ * Md " “ hastentd to another world. Armours corned beef i„ fe, the week

„roved to ,V°HP,n^’ 1 tblt Was Be,lde her °n tbe carpet was a letter, an ai I ihat with bread and a drink, of water
D?Wh,?. t ’ П'*І"*0п Г" 'ї“ envelope and a revolver. The letter was w «‘no, bad. I have, in thredx.eeks,
eves k л « k^ k te ‘ï” laCC ; ,het b'" from ber husband who was in Boston. It m sir Є10 so you can get some idea of the 

,hat he had mu^Wtid was dated a fe. day, before Christmas and , XÂhing. are.

Archibald, and that the other directory had must have reached her about the precede At wti oof so much the above-tkatmoved 
ЄРц “ 'ГЄП aPart’,.aS well-as they ing Wednesday. Before giving an idea of ui|hM the thought that you did not care, 

court, bo Stipendiary Motion, for' once its contenu—which must in a great measure ai d ne doubt thought I was enjoying my-

.clear up many of the surmises and careless at f here. I do not lay it to you yourahll 
... . . ", ,orcvcr" al І) atatemepfa thgt have been made since the Ut fo some outaidiu. influence as 1 would

wou have been in Scotland, but “don1^ aadAVent-u briel glance may be taken at nptgver believe you to neglect writing me 

°л Ти , _ ... іЄе tile ol the>oman who at 80 vear. found a» last about the children if left to your own
. q 1 *”d Ire Witt will have the the burden ol it too heavy for her to hear, good feelings. I am very sorry you

privilege ot each paying his own cost, of r Before Miss Jennie Whitley met Tom found this out, as I think you know me
Gasashe had a number of young men of will enough to Jltaow that I am not one to 
,l)er acquaintance who would have gladly cry baby to you, and wish I had 
,become more than a friend to her. Oficra writtepfo C.; A„ but I was when 1 wrote 
of marriage were not wantingjiut the bright in . veryjhllter mood, and somehow X cbnld 
apd winsome girl who pleiued by her man- myt help it.
per and charmed and attracted, both men jtieaae do uo^wqrry as the worst is 
and women, was carelem of ail attention ever. І am used to. it. I am so glad 
given her until abe met GuM-Ajgopd. Am childrm^ ao well, anfiiyou yourself, 
hearted fellow with too much money to beware yqu.P I send you. a Christmas

ьяЖйймаб. mSiiHgarjc
ddto lor miK and «1 Kttie

MR». THOMAS ОАШЦ 
SUDD ЩШ

\HL. MR. WAR MR Я »АТЯ ТЯІШ OF St.
IVMUC'S CHURCH.

INoowthtM W*e » Cross la tbe Simple
ачниц nsi1, і,»»- і— ж — — __ _»
Oplaloa Ai

discoloration was causal by 
to hand—the doctor’. 1hand 
it might nothav* been made <

a/Brrkd toths Polios C 
ГЖ-. Worde Exoksswd-i

'Ç?..'ÿCame.n Alone. The m# Cane of tbo Company. _ ,
Halifax, Dec. 28—It Was anfetegwling 

trial which took place in theф Aourt
the other day, and it showed only too plain
ly that the management of the Wollrille 
Fruit and Lend Company most be anything 
than » happy family. The company ie all 

And its proapeota are good, if thoae iiy 
of it can get on together amicably, 

and instead of fighting each other, combine 
their energies to push badness and meet 
competition. The oompaéyfres a subecrib- 
fed capital of soihe $40,003 and its obfec6 
ia to make money by the cultivation and 
sale of fruit, and by the sale ot land pro- 
perties in its control at Wolfville. The 
company was promoted and originated by 
W. C. Archibald, who bad previously, in 

ion with other mtfdrpriaes, made a 
ot a small orchard at Wolfville.

induced hup^ I» aim bigheiv 
organise* a company to carry on 
s on a larger всаі£ Dr. G. E.

DeWitt, then of Halifax, was interested in 
the company by Archibald to a consider
able ex ent. Dr. DeWitt is a man of some 
means. A couple ot years ago, he aband
oned this city and settled m Wolfville.
There Me took an increased interest in the 
affaire of tbe Wolfville Fruit and Land 
Company, and became its president.

Before loogftbere arose friction between 
the secretary and managing director, who 
was W. C. Archibald, and the president.
If both men had been De Witt’s in character 
and disposition, this |friction would have
bean only whti wti vxpeotriL but one of ,betriti.„d to queation Who go, 
tom, being of aptippurently an vasy-gping m0,t aatiataction out o, to whole aflaiL

the passionate doctor and president, or the 
mild-mannered managing director? It ia 
to be desirpd, from the ill-success ot the 
first attempt, that neither Archibald nor 
DeWitt will try it again.. Some good will 
t*esult if the cows are kept confined near 
Wolfville and the hope is expressed that 
the Wolfville Fruit ajpd Land Company 

’ Will inaugurate an era of peace within its 
9Ç’., • directorate, that prosperity may continue 

tiBst- on itaeatatea, ;

have

4;' mmAncient 
es ?

!• OF CHANGE, which 
vhen they saw a long tailed 
; not heralded by a comet 
ag machine.
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ons,
ome Shift-keys, 
ble scales, etc.,
or pardoned. The 
loliehed them, and 
hem and live.
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business

Mr. aMc-

-

a) ЩЧ*in recent months acted promptly, and dis
missed tbe case. I

ten the sharp faces of the type and 
ling can be preserved. The No. 1 
will do double this. The concave-

Ші
a dense superior copying ink—not a

The inkpad cleans and lubricates- 
a bo read plainly as you proceed

disposition, so mild-mannered a man u 
Archibald was aegpoatd to hr, such a 
thing шфп apttfare waa not anticipated. 
Appearances were deceptive, and fierce 
and bitter conflict ensued. DeWitt and 
Archibald armed themselves to to teeth 
•gainst each other. They do not eeem to 
have been able to get along except at 
•word’s points. EaekhadJ 
and each waa determined fe 
gerdleaa of to otore wUhea.

Ш■rif wm
?і

.

30 years ; and the cost of main- 
f any other standard type writer.

1

-Ü ters, ss well же great, roused their ire. :I The ill-feelmg between ewtmtmfbitwif- ttmfo» etimw ^ ц|а tfam,,^,
Ween to Attorney General made 

tipaaltoia to Equity Court nom Tuesday
in regard to to presence of Stenographer 
Fry at- Calais to hear the evidence of John 
C. Brown, he found Judge Palmer in a 
curious mood. He hates to lose his 
reporter even for ж day, and objects' 
repeatedly to hie presence at any 
other court. Jngde Tuck had ap
pointed Mr. Fry to hear the evidence of 
Brown at Calais this week, and this would 
necessitate his absence from the equity 
court, where the Bradshaw case wu going 

Thia the attorney-general desired to 
intimate to Judge Palmer, but he was 
interrupted in the usual atyle ol the 
judge to to effect that Mr. Fry could not 
go. “But your honor" iaid Mr. Blair, 
“Judge Tuck has appointed his commis
sioners to take the evidence and made the 
order.” “I don’t care. He can’t go” 
growled the judge. “Wh*t were you say
ing Mr. —-” turning to the lawyer who 
had been arguing in the Bradshaw 
But, the newspapers stated that Mr. Fry 
went to Calais jnat to same.

’"kC.-f in to police court a few daya ото. A 
meeting of to (directora of the company 
had jnat been)held in this city in to office 
ot one dPthe board, a Dr. DeWitt waa in 
to chair, end, beftifiee Archibald, there 
were present others of to company. Old 
feuds between president and secretary 
were being aired. DeWitt charged Archi
bald with careUssnesa, or something worse, 
in allowing cattfejon to lands ol the 
P»ny. ho tot the company’s trees had been 
seriously injured, tthough 4«*tb 
taken good care, so it ia alleged, to protect 
his own private trees. They were nicely 
fenced in from the

thought. At their uolicitation and with Де 
hope that it migtit arouse him, thfe engage
ment was broken. Presumably^tMs had 
the desired effect, for it was 
But Gass’ reformation was not p 
and twice afterwards the some thing oc
curred before they were mâfrîèdV 
c It was not long after this event before 
the Shipping property of the Wright estate 
that yielded Gass at one time the handsome 
income of $7,000 a year, began to prove 
unremunerative, and he and bis wife were 
actually ip want. This sobered Gass more 
than anything else, and all the man that 
was in him came to tbev front. He had 
fitted himselt for nothing, and in order, to 
do something, he accepted a job at $8 a 
week in ‘ the paint shop of the Harris çar 
works. He worked there for some tiqie, 
and before he left wae^ earning $4 » week.
Then suddenly shipping came up again, ajnd 
with it Gass’incotçe-returned. He dropped 
the paintbrush and looked around for a 
house that would suit his altered circum
stances. The Parky cottage on Mo«ot 
Pleaaant was in Де market, and he rented 
it, furnished it comfortably, had it painted 
and decorated at much expense, and began 
to. live, hi, life ngkiu. He had learned 
nothing Irom to past. Economy was pot
in his dictionary, md be wnt ereiy cent 

,ot his income. The Pnrk# cdttage failed 
to suit him it seems and. he moved to Priu- ..
bess Street Present. TOTS » Worth ,om«hlo«.

But shipping dropped Mfain “d egain, ^^ЗПГе^гі.^0^^
Gti.found hi. income leaving him. Це інГга to^Zt to to^lTTZi^

andhiF wife boartfed instead of keepjqg ,д,в Ьіта ш A_______ When to ringing of to -**a Denm”hootiOTd finally when eWe^ IZZ.Zri »“ infeodnCei into to ehuroh, he eb-

found it too hard to gefwoAin this city, .^.graph ainoe i. tend. V^buaTto i«t*d toif. «red it is wtid, lei. to torch
public mind of to idea, «retied by to  ̂ *

in to care of her stepfator/Wf'CSti.'G. ZZrin eff^of ZZÏ Zd^tiLfo? ,hM ^ Un come “

made over to her in charge nftnatees, (?. . ^ othewiae.
A. Stockton and C. G. Tore bull—от totZnda of d.« ra Г Zê Zfto гякгш,7і10 іяшІш ЬоШ 
only about MOO a year, wUt* didnot Й*ї I .■U*.™' -1* W f DOO~? » | Щ
mnoh comptiison to totto had been toed bis ”“**”*” Г*

Gess seemed to get along fairly weRin '«J* «« “d daughter, with $1000 ; h. A »e. ^t of ChAtiatfa. or petop| fr 
Boston until this faU, when, in common <**Ь *“*1 farther P11 «• the beureboM will he better to derigffafa Hf*t 
with many hundreds and thouenofi,ІИ kiej «!««-• for toytir. t

„ “-“«'‘•bt. hi, ritnatioe.knd begu to hmttereund-to ÀfatostoAsta.
ihnLifej”* etartlmg devatopment enough to do to keep body mrfwalfa- A prominent member of to.C. M. B. A.
th. Shatford ««-or .to he gelher. Of to. he OTOto nothing to M. of thU ci» was totodeien«> a novel TnnkmT ^

^dto.viritoffatotoBti- ChrUt»ti ctid^is It fame from a ^ÎTreeuto betiri

EHEEEfE S#
х“х'£Н"іЕї™?г ÊSîrÀ-ïïZx і т.

- Ш: Ф ...1 - - шш&т&тшйшт. :ІИММЮМЙІІМШ ’

■
ed that the Yost Pointer was the 
і typewriter. He has since been 
es and falls with the carriage and 
1 print. No scales, no numbers to 
rors and erasures. It is infallible 
У who tries it ! He is completely ' 
immense advantage. The scale 

r for paragraphing, etc., with

ч L

*
In spite oi the fact that she waa surround

ed by her frientle on Chriatmas day and 
evening it ahucs^^ppeara that she ДougЬt 

this plan wbil^ .they were with her for 
no sooner had Afr. Keltic Jones, the last 
one to leave, departed, than she prepared 
for the end.

nt,

і
nickname die-car-

aid had
V-made for most rapid and handy 

rriage can be quickly removed to-
Mr. Jones says she was despondent and

moody, when talking with him, and 
plained of a pain about her heart. He 
called there between nine and ten o’clock, 
and remained for two hours. This tact, 
and the circumstances that Mrs. Gass цае 
an attractive lady, whose husband was 
absent, has caused a good deal of talk, but 
the explanation has been so frank and 
straightforward, that even the most cen
sorious can only question the propriety of 
visits at such an hour, and under the exist
ing circumstances. The penalty of Platon
ic affection is sometimes more severe than 
is necessary.

Mr. Gass arrived in the city Thursday 
afternoon, and the funeral was delayed un
til yesterday on that account. He did not 
give conclusive evidence to bis friends that 
be had left his old ways altogether, »тИ 
mingled too freely outside to awaken iroch. 
sympathy for him.

і hark-destroying cattle 
rtjfgpompany’s grounds, 

kkdjûf thing was charg-

\\which roamed over 
More of the same| 
ed by president DeWitt against Managing 
Director Archibald. It was too much, 
even for Archibald’s urbanity, if indeed, he 
is an urbane man, and the secretary shout- 

• ed out :

0.
:

shoes or sun umbrellas. At the 
rd to admit that a ribbon is a dis- 
power to pull it along, weakens 
alone rises superior to these diffi- 

■ibbone. Can be changed in ten 
ibutes ink—by suction,—always 
‘ e ” as good as the first. Beauti- 
'hich are self-cleaning against this 
ic Keyboard, too. No shift keys 
miversal arrangement. You -t-ttu 
only three rows to learn anyway.

v

’
“You are a liar,” and “you are the 

curse of the company."
President DeWitt, more than once, dur

ing his residencelSu-.Halilax, showed him
self able to use his fists, as Health Inspector 
Meagher will remember quite vividly, when 
the doctor was on the board of health.
When Archibald, atjljis meeting, time gave 
^president his opinion of him in such 

efti and emphatic£Éoglisb, Dr. DeWitt’. 
fa» turned u white as his shirt front. He 
jumped from his chair, and bounded 
toward Archibald. Fiats were clinched 
and eyea ablaze. The .other directors, saw 
what was coming.|and toy nuked between 
to men. DeWitt jtaede trio or three 
vigorou lounge, at poor ArtSftrid. who 
wu only savodtfroin «flung to dust by 

,be directors.
"tobîwipàllf got in "ж blow on 
Archibald’s keedjwill forever remain a 
•tatter of doubt and dispute, 'foe thing is
certahUWVitt woulihave quickly “ done гимггігі..кіл
up ” thfl■BptfVfa secretary if Archibald The tax reduction usociatioc scheme, as 
bed ЬеЯКе only force to conrider. P“*d by the legislature at its last sew ion.

No sooner ana to meeting over, end it been proclaimed and becomes law alter 
' Г soon endedУЬап Archibald ran over to the th“ fir8t °* February. This will btA.ajnple

police------ ‘ if — iworo ont a warrant ,іше І0Г «Ь* ««ociation to make ua candi-
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toeieed: to appear in «tried mto etoct.
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Their Little Piet Pall, d.
There was one feature ot to presentation 

of a turkey to Jo)tn McCarty by the harrow- 
at the Custom house that exemplifies 

the old saying, “An Irishman is very diB-. 
і cult to beat." Al all are already familiar 
with to presentation and the very 
plimentary address that accpmpanied it. it 
is not necoemy to detail tom. The in
tention of the givere-Wti to stoel the turkey 
from Mr. McCarty and give it to enotber 
barrow-man ; then to tell -McCartv that the 
barrow-man had stelnrit.- It was expect-" 
ed tot tore would have followed e rich 
soeno hot it was badly frustrated aa Mc
Carty, no sooner heard to address finish
ed than he hastened home with the turkey.
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